Cortisol alters firing rate and synaptic responses of limbic forebrain units.
Single units antidromically identified as projecting to the hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus (PVN) from the lateral septum (LS) and preoptic area (POA) were recorded in adrenalectomized male rats. Eight of the 15 POA units identified as projecting to the PVN were affected by reciprocally projecting pathways also showing either orthodromic excitation or inhibition. A variety of responses from POA units following cortisol injection suggested a heterogeneity of PVN afferent projections arising from the POA and possibly involved in the regulation of adrenocortical secretion. Cortisol injection had variable effects on the reciprocal POA axon pathways demonstrated and also revealed the presence of reciprocal projections to four of the LS cells. Most of the 10 LS cells tested showed an increase in firing rate following the steroid injection. It is suggested that the reciprocal pathways demonstrated may provide a steroid-dependent, 'ultra-short loop' negative feedback circuit serving to regulate the neural control of adrenocortical secretion. Unidentified cells in both regions were also affected by cortisol injection, the majority of such cells tested being excited, some also showing steroid-sensitive synaptic effects following PVN stimulation. The latter results may be related to the involvement of the structures examined, and of adrenal glucocorticoids, in central mechanisms of arousal.